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Prichard: Dreams in White Rooms

MecuaN PntcHRno
Dnnaus rN'WHrrn Roonns
I had a drcam last night.
You wcrc thcrc,
Likc a sugar bowl alicr brcaklast.

Spilling out spoons o[ whitc.
And in my silcnt dcspcration
For rrxrms without doors
A pcrfcctly padded pcriphcry
From cciling 1rl cotlon floor.
It was too carly in my slumber
For dying and rearvicw mirrors
Your body sprawlcd out on my mattrcss,
Like chickcn pox lbvers.

I camc in and out ol'bedrooms.
Mumblcs from onc world ltl thc ncxt.
It is sleeping solitary
Whcrc words silence color
And makcs color meaninglcss.
Drcam in sepia,
Or rcd words that spin.
Allusion and sunrise-A dreadcd rcunion.

MBusa BBIUcUESNE
SBpLnarroN
I love the salty smcll of thc ocean and how thc sand secms to dance betwecn my tocs as- the_ wind whirls ii around my fcct. I can feel the sun's rays bcating against my back and I wish I had
remembcrcd to put on sunscrecn this morning. I know my skin is gctting
redder with cvciy stcp I take. Today is onc of thosc lazy days and I don't plan on going home
until late aftemoon. I wondcr how I'ar out I can swim...
Placing my fccl into thc ocean, I don't nolicc that the clouds are tuming gray. I wadc past thc
children playing by thc shore. I dive into thc watcr, swimming past fish and
seahorsci. When I'look up, I scc sca gulls soaring through thc sky. I don't noticc that sun is
quicklv moving bchind the clouds. I'm cncrgized and happy to bc outsidc. It's raining a gcntlc
mist aaross thCocean. All of a suddcn, I'm not as warm as I w:r's a fcw hours ago- I can'l slop
shiverine. I'm tcrrificd whcn I look around: norlh, south, cast, wesl, I don't know which way I
lookcd. No mattcr what dircction- I can't see the shorc...anywhcre. I know il'I keep swimming
eventually I'll llnd land, "lt's just a mat(cr of time," I tell myself.
Thc rain stans falling hardcr and hardcr like punches pounding my body into the watcr. Evcry
timc I try lo brcalhe, I swallow watcr instcad of air. The rain is pushing mc bcncath the_ surlacc.
I've been swimming for miles and it docsn't sccm likc I have gotten anywherc; that's thc
momcnt I realized l-ve bcen trcading water thc cntirc timc. It's dark and I can't rely on stars or
thc moon to hclp me. I can't scc past the pellets falling from thc sky. I start screaming for hclp.

It's useless- no onc hcars me. ..
"Wakc up," says a familiar voicc as hc gcntly shakes mc awakc. "You havc bcen
whimpering in your slccp- is everything ok?" I tcll him everything and hc holds my hand. I
look down and watch my fingcrs tum into wlter.
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